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Kimberley Aslanian Haley 
Redefining Real Estate 

 

NJAR CIRCLE OF EXCELLENCE PLATINUM LEVEL 2002, 2004 & 2005   

. 

 
Kimberley A. Haley 
www.KimHaley.com 

Direct Line 908.301.2004 

Kim.Haley@cbmoves.com 

Coldwell Banker 
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE 

Business 908.233.5555 

209 Central Avenue, Westfield, NJ  07090     

Spacious & renovated 10 room Colonial offers close proximity to 
downtown Westfield and NYC transportation.  This fine home boasts 
a formal Dining Room & Living Room w/fireplace, 1st floor Office, 
screened porch, updated EIK w/adjacent Family Room, two-tiered 
deck, park-like property, hardwood floors, central air, master 
bedroom suite, updated baths & more!         Offered for $899,000. 

Immaculate and renovated Center Hall Colonial offering ideal location 
in a quiet Westfield neighborhood with a short walk to Jefferson 
Elementary School.  This impressive home offers a new gourmet eat-
in Kitchen with granite counters, three new Bathrooms, Master 
Bedroom Suite, first floor Family Room and Den, finished Recroom 
in basement, hardwood floors & central air.   Offered for $829,000. 

© 2005 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT Incorporated.  

Pristine and spacious Colonial home offering prestigious location on 
a tree lined Westfield street.  Perfect for entertaining are the sun-
filled Dining Room & Living Room with fireplace.  This fine home 
boasts hardwood floors, new central air & furnace, new windows, 
master Bedroom suite with new full bath & a deck overlooking 
fenced yard &  manicured grounds.             Offered for $849,900.      

OPEN HOUSE EVENT THIS SUNDAY 1~4PM 

130 TUDOR OVAL, WESTFIELD 

 
PRISTINE COLONIAL ON THE BOULEVARD RENOVATED WESTFIELD COLONIAL 

Randolph Lady Rams Blank
Blue Devil Soccer Girls, 1-0

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

In what was a very aggressively
played soccer game, a very competi-
tive Randolph girls’ soccer team found
the right location at the right time
when senior midfielder Rebecca
Lieberman delivered the ball into the
net to claim a 1-0 victory over
Westfield High School, ranked 15th
in The Star-Ledger Top 20 in Westfield
on September 21.

“Once again we were a little
frazzled out there,” said Blue Devil
senior Co-Captain Erin McCarthy.
“We have the ability to have awe-
some shots and put the ball in the
back of the net every time we take
possession but I think our main prior-
ity needs to be about keeping our
focus and right now we need to be-
come consistent in doing that.”

The 3-2 Blue Devils controlled the
ball in Randolph territory essentially
for the entire first half with the excep-
tion of a few Ram attacks. That ex-
ception occurred with 27.52 left in
the half after a forward maneuvered
past a Blue Devil defender and tapped
the ball across to Lieberman inside
the box. Moments later, Lieberman
drilled a power shot from six yards
out that lodged inside the left side of
the goal.

By halftime, the Blue Devils had
seven shots near goal and were led by
junior Corrine Parkinson with three,
McCarthy with two, senior Julie
Shelman and sophomore Shannon
Murray, each with one, while Randolph
finished with four. Blue Devil junior
goalkeeper Claire Bennett made three
of her 10 saves in the half.

In the second half, the Blue Devils
continued with their pressure type
game and launched a seven-shot at-

tack, led by Gillian Kape with three,
Erica Ammermuller with two and
McCarthy and Parkinson with one
each. However the Ram defenders
played solidly and were successful in
keeping them pinched outside of the
box. On the attempts that the Rams
had to imperil the Blue Devils’ terri-
tory, MaryKate Luker, Kape and
Stephanie Cortinhal simply herded
them toward the sidelines.

“Defensively, we’re strong. Offen-
sively, we just have to capitalize on
our scoring opportunities,” said Kape.
“We played an excellent possession
game, kept the ball so well, had so

many chances but just got unlucky
finishing, while they finished with
the only chance they got. We took
great shots but maybe we need to step
it up and be more offensive minded
and then the goals will come.”

“The first half obviously was really
tough on us letting up that goal early
in the game. We tried the best we
could to come back and I think we
gave it our best effort,” commented
McCarthy. “For our next game, we
just need to work on putting the ball
in the net early and remain focused.”
Randolph 1 0 1
Westfield 0 0 0

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LIKING THE POWER…Hard-hitting Raider senior Kiara Thomas puts some
“umph” into her returns in her second singles match with Blue Devil Lane
Maloney.

John Mancini seized the 2006
Men’s Masters Singles Tennis Lad-
der crown with impressive victories
in the playoffs over Peter Lee (8-6) in
the first round, Chris Wendel (no score

Netman Mancini Captures
WTA Masters Singles Crown

reported) in the semifinal and runner-
up Jim Oslislo (6-2, 6-3) in the finals.

Oslislo defeated Henry Williams, 8-
4, in the quarters and defending champ
Mike McGlynn, 8-6, in the semis. With
51 matches played, or about 9 per player,
this has been the most active year in
masters since 1997, a year that Robert
Errazo won the WTA Masters and the
open singles and when 58 total masters
matches were played.

Chris Wendel easily outpaced the
others with the most active award for
the second year in a row with an
impressive 22 matches played.

PLAYOFFS RESULTS:
1ST ROUND:

#9 Peter Lee d. #8 Dewey Rainville
QUARTERFINALS:

Jim Oslislo d. Henry Williams, 8-4
Mike McGlynn d. Jeff Connolly, 8-0
Chris Wendel d. Don Dohm, 8-5
John Mancini d. Peter Lee, 8-6

SEMIFINALS:
Oslislo d. McGlynn, 8-6
Mancini d. Wendel (no report)

FINALS:
Mancini d. Oslislo, 6-2, 6-3
Check complete results on
www.westfieldnj.com/wta

FINAL STANDINGS:
1. John Mancini (11)
2. Jim Oslislo (8)
3. Mike McGlynn (8)
4. Chris Wendel (22)
5. Don Dohm (9)
6. Jeff Connolly (8)
7. Henry Williams (8)
8. Peter Lee (8)
9. Dewey Rainville (9)
10. Joe Donnollo (6)
11. Hank Koehler (4)

(#) total number of matches played

Conroy Gets Shutout
For Kings College

WILKES BARRE – Mike Conroy
of Westfield, a sophomore at Kings
College, got his first collegial start in
goal for the Monarchs men’s soccer
team and got the win and a shutout in
a 3-0 victory over Neumann College.

Conroy, a soccer and baseball
standout at Oratory Prep in Summit,
played last year on the field for the
Monarchs where he had an assist as a
striker.

TEAM CO-CAPTAIN…Tom Fitzpatrick of Westfield, a senior at Saint Peter’s
Preparatory School in Jersey City, was named co-captain for the cross-country
team. He is pictured with Cross Country and Track and Field Head Coach Mike
Burgess. Fitzpatrick said, “The team is very strong this year and we look forward
to competing both in Hudson County and at the state level.”

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com
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Blue Devils Defeat
Raiders in Tennis

about her first doubles players, “They
both have talent. Alex has taught the
whole team the meaning of angles.
She does short angles, which should
be great in doubles. I have been work-
ing on them hitting to the net, helping
them to hit volleys. They are going to
be a good team.”

Blue Devil junior Alannah
Suchomel and senior Meredith
Kender topped junior Maya
Robinson and freshman Neha
Pannuri, 6-0, 6-2.

“We are looking to see if we can
be solid at the second doubles posi-
tion. Those two are new players for
us. We are looking for them to come
through because last year our sec-
ond doubles didn’t loose a point,”
Tirone pointed out.

“We have four girls who are com-
peting. They are all about the same
level,” commented Miller.
First singles: Reich d. Yam, 6-1, 6-2
Second singles: Maloney d. Thomas, 6-
2, 6-0
Third singles: Crisuolo d. Lopez, 6-2,
6-0
First doubles: Goldberg and Morawski
d. Kubic and Szczuka, 6-2, 6-1
Second doubles: Suchomel and Kender
d. Robinson and Pannuri, 6-0, 6-2.

WTA MEN’S MASTERS SINGLES CHAMP…John Mancini, right, recently
defeated Jim Oslislo, left, for the WTA Men’s Masters Singles playoffs champi-
onship at Tamaques Park in Westfield.

Mike Conroy

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PUTTING ON A SHOW…Blue Devil goalkeeper Claire Bennett continues to
impress with her acrobatic saves. Bennett recorded 10 saves against the Randolph
Rams, however Westfield went blank on the scoreboard and suffered a 1-0 setback
on September 21.

For more Listings of Homes visit
my website: www.GraceRappa.com

5 bedrooms, 3+ bath Fabulous Victorian Homes

For more information about the builder, visit www.customservicebuilders.com.

523 Coleman Place706 Embree Crescent

$1,475,000 $1,695,000 $1,749,000
219 Harrison Avenue
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